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OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM CIJOIR.
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The Southern. Biblical Assembly
he-- its first session in Asheville, be
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A I.are ' rovrd and Excellent Addresses.
y The annual appearance of Dr. N.
M. Lawrence, Supt. of the Ox'ford

Orohan Asylum, with the singing
class of that institution, is looked for-

ward to with pleasure by the people
of Moyeton, Stantonsburg and the
surrounding country.

On Friday morning this party
by many friends from

ginning July iS, 1895, and continu-

ing four full weeks. Throughout the Domestic
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entire time the deepest interest
.

was .cakes Wackkrs
.

manifested-b- y the citizens and by the Soda Crackers, (faiv. vi
1 , 1 1 'frVdelegates who came from all he Orange Blossom, per Vox,'- -

Oreetea by a Large A urtiiice at ile Opra
House The KiitTt-iimcn- t a Gloiius
Success.

The choir of twelve children from
v the Oxford Orphan Asylum, accom-

panied by Miss Ether Finlator, the
vocal - instructor, and Siipt. N. M

Lawrence! arrived Thursday on the

1:30 p . m. train from Fayetteviile.
They were met at the train by Grand
Master Move, Mr. J. D. Bullock, the
Master of the Masonic Lodge, Mr.

bouthern states. Toward the close ' aweeiv-aKe- s, ipiam)
(fancv assort

N
Wilson reached Moyeton about 11

o'clock. A earn e of base ball was in
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C. Hams, Fresh--
Shoulders,

4' Sides,
Hams. Sm kcl '

Shoulders "
Sides, .: "

of the Assembly the church'es voted
; with greater unanimity and cordiality K

inviting a similar series of meetings
in 1896. ;

The second Assembly, beginning
Jujy 23, and continuing three weeks,
will be on the sarnie general plan as
that of i8o; The time heinp- - re- -

Clear Rib Sides V

Breakfast Stri . s
Beef Steak

Roast
Stew

Miss JennL-- Tyson has gone to
Washington, N. C, to visit Mis Ad-deli- ne

Short. 1 j
Mr. Arthur, a prominent young

lawyer of Washington passed through
the city Friday.

Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. Jesse
Taylor, left for Charleston Monday
to visit lriends.

Lieut. E. K. Wright, cl the 1st N.
C. Battalion left for the encampment
Friday afternoon.

Mr. E. B. Graves is spending
sometime at Morehead. He went
down on Tuesday.

.'Mr L. O Hollo way. one of Wil-

son's tobacco dealers, is back from
a visit to Durham. ' '?

'.'
Mr. McLean, of the American To-

bacco Co., left Friday to visit rela-

tives in Greensboro.

Miss Exum, who has been the
,uest of Miss Rosa Drake, went to
Mount Olive Friday.

Messrs. George Wiootten; Graham
Woodareand Robert Barnes left for
Morehead on Monday.

Col. John L. Bridgers, ol Tarboro,
spent several days in the city this
week on legal business.

Miss Young, ol Johnston county,
who has heen. visiting in the city, re-

turned, home Thursday.- -
'

,

Mr. Thompson, the accommodating

progress between two local nines,
the proceeds being for the orphans

A large crOwd gather m the church
to hear the orator of the day, Rev.
D. W. Davis, ot the Christian church,

; of Wilson. Alter a voluntary by
the orphans, Dr. F. M. Move, Grand

Master of the Masonic Order, of N.:

: C, in a charming introductory speech
presented Mr. Davis, who entered at
ence upon .his theme. Mr. Davis is

ptV DAv
. Patent Flourduced one , week, the number of ' Straight
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speakers employed will.be less. Clear ,
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D. Oettinger, Chairman of the. Asy-

lum Committee, --Rev. Mr. Davis, the

pastor of the Christian church and
several others of our citizens. Any

. one who witnessed the reception of

the visitors would have thought that
it was a welcome to ones own chil-

dren "who had been off on a long
visit and were just returning home-Mr- -

Oettinger seemed to be in his
glory, and every one of the children
seemed to want to go , with him
Children seem to know instinctively
who love them, and have a way of
looking; through, the eyes right down
into the heart oFV ptison, and they

rarely make a mistake.
Mr. Lawrence and two of the chil-

dren were quartered at the Briggs
, House, the guests of the proprietor,

the others were entertained by citi-

zens who seemed to be ar.xious to
secure them in their homes.

The choir, consists of ten girls and
two boys. From our own, observa-

tion arid the unanimous verdict ot

, those with whom they stayed; a

more polite, lady like gentlemanly
and nicer set of children never visited
our town. This speaks 'well for the
management of the Asylum and gives
it a deeper hold upon the sympathies
of every good man and woman, who
loves humanity ;and believes in rescu-

ing the destitute children of North
Carolina and fitting therm lor lives ol
.usefulness, making them factors for
good instead of evil, thereby doing
the best possible work for God and
our State. Can the State or the
Masons or the citizens cl North Caro-

lina spend money more judic o :sly or

perArm & Hammer Soda
al-so- daarltrk at the Briggs Hotel, is spending

Old Dominion B'g P'dr y lb. can

a forcible and interesting speaker,
and was at his best. He dwelt with
emphasis upon the basic principles
of Masonry : Faith, Hope and Chari-

ty, and by his elequence completely
capftired his audience. v

After a closing song by the or-

phans, the audience left the building
and partook of the barbecue dinner
prepared for the occasion, While the
ice cream venders, lemonade sellers
and watermelon salesmen had their
hands fulF in attending to orders. '

At four o'clock the children irom
Oxf: id gave their entertainment of
mu: i : and recitations under the di

rect ":i of their instructor, the talen-

ted . ss Finlayson. Like the enter-t;t.!- -,

-- nt: given in Wilson it was a
su? and much enjoyed.

1 . ring the afternoon there was
also a ball game between Stantons-
burg and Black Creek, the receipts
going to swell the fund for the Asy-

lum. We learn that outf of the re-ceip- ts

ol the day there was netted the
snug little sum of fitty-fiv- e; dollars for
this noblest of North Carolina's insti-

tutions the pride of the Masons,
and the glory ot the entiretate.
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Royal ('
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Mocha and Java Coffee
Arbuckles Roasted
Rio (Best) '

" (Green)
Mancabo
African Java (Best) "

cured board for them at $4 per week.
All who desire to avail themselves of
these terms should . address Rev. M..

A. Adams, Asheville, N. C, giving
the tim e of arrival.

' It is hardly necessary to call the
attention of Christian people in the
South to excellences of Asheville as
a summer resort. Its salubrious at-

mosphere and mountain scenery ren-

der it the- - most desirable place for
rest and recuperation. Withal, the
city is cosmopolitan, and one may
find excellent . society composed of
generous people from all the States.

Summer Excursion tickets on sale
by Southern Ry. from all principal
points to Asheville" and return:.
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the week in Stanto'nsburg.

Mr: land-Mrs- . Black, of New York.
... . t

are in the city visiting Mrs. Black's
mother, Mrs. Win. Mercer.

Mr.: R. O. Pickard, of the Wilson
Cotton Mills, and his little son, are in
Burlington visiting relatives.

Mr. G, TV. High, a former resident
of Wilson, now of Rocky Mt., spent
s)me time with us last week. '

.

Col. T. S. Kenan, clerk of the
Supreme Court, was a welcome visi-

tor, from Raleigh on .Tuesday.

Miss McNair arrived in the city
Saturday. She will be the guest of
her brother, Mr. H. C.; McNair.

Mr. J F Westbrook, one of North
Carolina's leading nurserymen, pass-

ed through Wilson Wednesday.
T

Dr. J . K. , RufHn, whfo has been
enjoying a visit to his daughters in
Va;, came in on Tuesday's train."' " T

Miss Addie Mitchell, of Suffolk,

Whole Grain Rice
Cracked " "
Egs, per dozen,
Cheese, Tarbell's,

New York State,
r- Canned Tomatoes 3 lb Can, Sji
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' Corn

M
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Fresh table peaches
Pie. ''v.--,-

Corned Beef,

Chip 44
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25'

Annual Meeting of the Friends of the Or-
phanage, Thoinasville. N.C, Jaly 31-1- 3.

An account of the above occasion
the Southern Ry. will sell reduced
rate round-tri- p tickers from points in
North Carolina on July 1 8 to 21,
final limit July 25th. The following
are rates from points indicated : .

Selma, $605; Goldsbord. $6 70;
Henderson, $5.65; Raleigh, $4.35.

W. A. Turk.
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Old People. '

Old people who require medicine
to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine ! does not
stimulate and contains nd whiskey
nor other intoxicantj but; acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-gan- s,

thereby aiding nature in the

'Ladie's Hats, trimmed and d.

M. T. Young's.J '

General Passenger Agent ';CJik'her.';T's Knxli IMamond RrcnJ.
I who has been visiting Mrs. J. WV ENNYROVAL FILLS

Original and Only Genuine.
safe, always reliable, ladies. a-- iQlDoysimess Druggist for Chichester t KnqlUh Dia-- i

mond Brand in Hod and Cold QietallicV
yyooxes, sealea with blue ribwiu IiKtfeiiSno other. Refuse, danaerons substitu

tions and imitations. At Vraxis, or g'?n(14?.Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach, Then follow dizziness, headache,

It-'l- i f fi'u T.iiija." in iv wtnri) .

Muii. 10.000 Testimonials. Xa J'n ;t r.

performance of the functions. Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent ikppetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents and $1.00 per! bottle at
Hargrave's Drug Store.

economically ? We think not. These
children are an obiect lesson wher-

ever they go ol vi hat has been done
or what may be done for the desti-

tute and helpless orphan who other-

wise would be left to the cold charity

of a selfbh and ur.fee.ling world.
Supt. Lawrence is not slow to recog-

nize the great influence the sight of
these children wiil have for putting
the institution and its work in touch
with the people,

The comert at night in the Opera
House was just splendid the songs
were rendered beautifully", there was
nothing stiff or constrained about the
singing, it was more like the joyful
songs of birds, so spontaneous and
free. The surprise was that the
voices of children could be cultivated

to the compass and expression at-

tained, by them. The people were

"more than pleased; they were delight-

ed. It was an entertainment of a
high order and the pleasure derived
bevond comparison. The recitations

Sold Ij ail Local Druggists. I'MliuIu-- irun is JJSt COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments Gravestones, &

Ready for shipment.
Designs free.: r

insomina, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious, fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents.- - Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mr. C. A. W. Barham, the noted
anctioneer of Durham, has ibeen en-gag- ed

by the Centre Brick ware
house for the coming season. Mr.
Barham has many friends in Wilson,
and all j of us air delighted j when he
gives us Jthe benefit of his bOyhocd

GEO, D. GREEN, PresH. LAT. "WILLIAMS. SAM'L HODGES, Sec'-y- . & Trea,

reminescences.

GEO. D, (ill HARDWAREwere beautifully and aesthetically

rendered and showed training of a Tutt s Pills

Gardner, left Monday for Morehead.

Dr. J. A. Long, formerly a tobac-

co buyer on our market,have returned
trom a visit-t- o relatives i a England.

Mr. S. M. Bobbitt, looking as
handsome as ever came in from a
summer visit to Oxford on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. F. Morrill, who has been
delighting her relatives here with her
presence, left Tuesday for Greenville.

Mr. Jake Edwards, who has been
spending the summer se ison at sev-

en Springs, returned to Wilson Mon-- .
" 'day. '

Mrs. J. G. Roney and children
were off for Durham on Tuesday for
a visit of some weeks to friends and
relatives. v

Miss Jennie Rowland, who has
been visiting Dr. Albert Anderson,
returned to her home in Middleton
on Friday.

J. M. Wilson, of Chicago, is in the
city. He is employed by the man-
agement of the Woodard --warehouse
as auctioneer.

Mrs. James Cordon and two
daughters, who have been visiting
Mrs. T A Davis, left Wednesday for
Washington, N. C. .

MrsV Green and family, of4 Whita-ker- s,

were in Wilson Friday. They
have gone to the conntry to visit
M rs . Mollie Daniels.

Messrs. Joe Wimberly and J. B.
Killebrew, who have been guests of
Robert Connor, returned to Edge-
combe on Saturday.

v

Pitcher's Castoria.

(INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1896.)

Successors toCure All
Liver Ills.

'high order. Every Mason in the
'town feels prouder to day ol the Ox-'for- d

Orphan Asylum than ever be-

fore. - The work being done reflects
predit and honor on the fraternity,
j The statement of Grand Master
loye in his appropriate introductory

GEO GO. D. GREEN &

WILSON, N. C.
n

emarks that the doors pi the Asy-in- i
were open to every destitute or-ha- n

in the State to the extent ol its

ipacity, shows the broadness of
Masonry and is a better

of its principles than all the
eeches of orators or all the homilies

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stoinach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel " in the mechanism ,of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver 'Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January 3rd,
1S96, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. ). Green & Co,, will conduct a
general hardware business in the town of Wilson, N. C, at the stantl formerly
occupied by said firm. Will deal in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Materials,
utlery, Lime, Paints, Oil, Plumbing M aterials and House
Furnishing Goods.

, Mr. Geo. D.fGreen, senior member, as President, and, Mr. : tat. Williams,
the junior member of the late firm, will continue to give their personal atten-
tion to the business.. Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y. and Treasurer, will join them
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation. '' v Very Respectfully, ,!

hnn its tenets which could be writ- -

ccr nnnn 1 f o
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arid and glorious work. ,

The choir went out to Moyeton
Friday to attend the annual Ma

li;- - nir-ni- r mven bv the Mason's of
Veph Warren Lodge No. 9.

Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.Children Cry for m.


